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TOPICS UP THE DAY

We wonder whether President
Dole is hesitating iu filling the
vacancy in Foreign Affairs until after
ho has heard from President Mc
Kinltfy as to the abolition of that
office

The morning stock report booms
everything in sight and thus pre
vontR a good many quiet deals liug
oousiuuniatod but suclsora should
beware or they will be entrapped by
false prices and illegimate booms
A conservative policy will be the
wisest in the end

With plantations paying huge div-

idends
¬

how is it that the price of la-

bor
¬

on such plantations does not rise
in value The value of the shares in
these enterprises is proof conclusive
that they pay well enough to per-

mit
¬

their laborers to be properly
paid and housed

The growth of Honolulu as a
crossroads port is well exemplified
by the application of Messrs Hack
fold Co to place Chinese labor-

ers
¬

en route to Samoa in quaran-
tine

¬

awaiting the arrival of the
requisite vessel for those islands
There should bo no difficulty in
granting the request of a firm al-

ways
¬

loyal in their business transac-
tions

¬

with the Government so long
as the public health and the public
purse are sufficiently safeguarded

It if very apparent that between
them i bo Advertiser and the Bulle-

tin
¬

wih to force the great President
of tbo best government the world
ever huv either into the lunatic asy-

lum
¬

or the grave This is only nat-

ural
¬

for envy and ingratitude are
the crimes and curses of republics
Let lie IconoclastB and anarchists
be roady to build up before they de-

stroy
¬

Sewall cannot ride into po ¬

sition over Doles grave nor can
Thurston for the people will not
permit it

In civilized countries it is not con-

sidered
¬

good form to encore ama-
teurs

¬

especially at church concerts
or saored concerts A lady or
gentleman may bo very willing to
offer their services at a concert for
a worthy objeot by singing or play
ing ono or two numbers but because
a man has contributed fifty cents
for a ticket of admission it is no
reason why ho by clapping his hands
or stamping the floor should de-

mand
¬

au extra number and force
the amateur to grant it simply to
stop the noise and allow the next
number on the program to bo hoard

The nouvemix riches must play a
little with the 20 dollar pieces and
become aoouBtomed to them before
they open their purses for public
benefit as do the Baldwins Young
Watorhouses and other notable
missionaries whose wealth has

flowed to thorn more gradually aud
moro generously The spirit of lib ¬

erality may be equally with the
newer riqh but the nervousness
emanating from the sudden accre
tion of wealth frequently causes a
temporary ombarassmeut before tho
thoughts drift towards publio obli
gatioiiB Tuno will euro this and
humanitarian instincts combined
with a desiro for popularity eventu ¬

ally prevail

How ou earth plantation labor-

er- at 8 and IB n month can ever
receive 195 a year each passes the
understanding of all except that of
tho editor of tho Morning Stock
Report At 8 o month aud we

have seen many such contracts the
sum is only 96 a year and out of

that 18 a year is deducted for ro

turn passage money aud at the rul-

ing
¬

rnto of 15 a month the not
wages is only 51G2 a year Tho poor
devils of serfs and peons have to
pay out of this moagre sum some

75 a year for rice only aud then
thero is tho oxpeuso for their clothes
aud other food to be provided Tho
coolie BUgar laborers send but little
mouoy out of tho couutry

Tho Bulletin says

Should anything happen to Mr
Dole is now tho text for an evening
contemporary in dealing with tho
future Minister of Fdroign Affairs
Wo trust nothing will happen to
him but if thero should Minister
King is next in lino of asceusion to
executive power During all the
period of Mr Coopers term as Min-

ister
¬

of Foreign Affairs the situa-
tion

¬

was tho same Mr Cooper has
never been eligible to tho office of
President should anything have
happened to Mr Dole The Gov-
ernment

¬

having existed for over two
years with Minister Kiug first in
lino in case of the death or resigna-
tion

¬

of Mr DoIp there is every rea ¬

son to believe that the territory will
survive for auother twelve mouths
under similar conditions

Tho esteemed representative of
Mr Sewalls ambitions should study
more carefully that half baked docu ¬

ment made by a minority repre ¬

sentation for a minority of the Ha-

waiian

¬

people known as the Con-

stitution
¬

of the Republic of Ha-

waii

¬

Article 36 of that marvelous
document says

Section 1 Iu case of the tem ¬

porary disability or absouce from
the country of the President tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs while
such disability or absouco continues
shall act as President

Section 2 In case of tho death
resignation removal or permanent
disability of tho President the Min ¬

ister of Foreign xVffairs shall there-
upon

¬

act as President until a suc-

cessor

¬

to the President is elected
fc

Furthermore a rofereuco to its
own file3 will show that Mr Cooper
baa acted as Aoting Presideut Ho
miy bo ineligible for election as
President for a few years to come

Takes Hawaiian I and
Washington Mar 13 After ma-

ture
¬

consideration of tho subject tho
War Department has decided to take
advantage of tho provision of tho
apt by which Hawaii was annexed
to the United States transferring
the public lands to tho general Gov-

ernment
¬

to acquire h tracts in
the islands as raav bo necessary for
military purpoi 6 To this end an
officer will be sent to Honolulu and
will begin tho work by taking pos-
session

¬

in tho namo of the War De ¬

partment of a considerable tract
mar tho capital Tho Navy Depart ¬

ment has been forehanded in this
particular having through tho work-
ing of Commander Hauna possessed
itself of some line waterfront pro ¬

perty within a short lime after tho
annexation resolution was adopted

A Bad Death
Mrs H J Nolte tho wife of one

of our moat respected citizens died
this morning at the Queens Hospi
tal after a short illness Mrs Nolte
was taken ill a few days ago with a
sovero cold which eventually reault
od in a fatal attaok of pneumonia
She was removed td tho Hospital
yesterday but the skill of the physi
eiaus could not save

The deceased was about DO years
i f age and leaves a husband aud one
daughter to mourn their sad loss

No arrangements have yet beeu
made for tho funeral

Seamans Olub

Upstairs coruer Nuuauu and Queen
street Honolulu Reading Room
open day and evenings with use of
Piano and other Musical Instru ¬

ments Social intercourse the ob ¬

ject Special Welcome to all
rfeamen Daily Newspapers Books
and Magazines

Tho Government Win

Tho Suprorne Court has rendered
its opinion iu tho case of tho Minis
tor of tho Iutorior aud tho Oahu
Railway and Laud Co ou tho ap
ppil from Circuit Judge Stanleys
decision refusing to enjoin the defe-

ndant-company from proceeding
with the condomnation of land in
Honolulu harbor for wharfogo pur-

poses
¬

Tho opinion reudorod by tho
Chief Justice and concurred in by
Justice Whiting decides that tho
injunction should bo granted aud
made perpetual thus preserving tho
rights of the people as against the
corporation

A Terrible Accident

Moko Lereo a pressman in tho
Gazette offico was terribly maugled
this afternoon Ho was caught in
tho belt of tho press aud his arm
cut off Medical help was immedi ¬

ately summoned aud everything
done to save tho injured man

9 m

Freo Show

The Quakers are giving free shows
ou tho corner of Alakea and Bere
tauia streets every eveniug Satur-
day

¬

night they will cive a grand
double bill See Ed Young musi-
cal

¬

comedian Eddie Armond singer
aud dancer Master Freddie Lynch
tho wonderful violin player and
Pollworth tho king of tho wire
Free to all

Change of Steamer

The Mariposa will sail on March
31 instead of on the 29th and all
subsequent steamers of the Oceanic
line to San Francisco will be two
days later than the present schedule
time Seo the uew Time Table

The violin playing of master
Fred Lynch of the Quaker Concert
Co is causing a good deal of atten ¬

tion among our musical people
hero With study and perseverance
he gives promise of being placod
among tho leading exponents of that
instrument

Tho throe whistles in the middle
of tho uight took a number of dis
appointed people to the wharf in
expectation of meeting the Hong ¬

kong Maru Tho arrival was the
Alexander Baldwin Tacoma lines
of steamer Manauese with 1600
tous of freight She experienced a
heavy gale

rameS i

Soldiers Will Qathor

This evening tho election for
officers in tho staff of tho N G

H will tako placo Colduol Jones
will bo elected colonel Major C J
McCatlhy will bo promoted to
Lioutouant Colonol and senior cap ¬

tain Camara will bo Major of tho
second battalion

After tho election Camara will
take the mon of his old company to
Remond grove aud give tho boys a
morry old time until Sunday after ¬

noon Lot us hope that they will
not bo pulled for violating the Sab-

bath
¬

mm m -

For That Tired Fooling

That stoalB over you ao tho days
work is over theres nothing elso
so good aa a rofroshing glass of
RAINIER BEER His tho tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebriugs ou a sound refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes ono feel like
a new person Ou tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

A handsome displty of Easter
Millinery at L B Kerrs Queen
street

FOIR SALI
Alf ACRES 01 LAND IN QUANTS

TC I 2130 and 010 at Kamaco Nonli Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOllIlIH K KEOHOKALOIiE
Ileal Estate Agent

llSi tf 15 Kaahumnmi Street

T V KING
J F POST

IPHEUH
Family Theatre

WITH JIM POSTS

Hew Vaudeville Show

Best Variety Talent ever in
Honolulu

Reserved Seats --

General Admit sion

Elegant prints in tasty patterns 30 yards
100

10000 Pieces of New Dross Goods 5 cents
per yard and

Valenciennes in great aud
sign 12 yards for 25 cents

Ladies Underclothes at special prices
gains

Ladies Stockings at prices Bargains

LESSEE
MANAGER

50c
25c

Be ipics

Honolulu March SO 1SD9

No city in the United States
has finer roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals some-
times

¬

become frightened and
may cause trouble you
are prepared for any contin-
gency

¬

By using the

RACINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se¬

vere upon the mouth

Whilmins Ssdfile Bit
we also carry and have al¬

ways ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a
horse

stock of

Horse Furnishings
is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Curry Combs

Horse Brushes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Horse and Mule Collars

and everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully

¬

telectcd and complete
stock is solicited

Ttia Hawaiian Harfiwa Co Ln

268 Foir Sthkht

From shipment just received

245 GASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will be opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March IS 1899
EVERYTHING- - NEW AND HANDSOME

new
for

upward
Laces variety de

Bar

special

unless

bolting

Our

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
onupu aim IOiord

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
each

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
raris creations ot Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To seo them is to buy as they
are irreHiBtable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

Importer Queen St


